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Drafting Course
To Be Dropped
Unless More Sign

Hetenyi Named Head (0 1l • • •

Of Dance Committee g °night;
For Victory Weekend 4.

A "big name" band for Victory WRA notes Summer Co Recrea teWeekend seemed almost a cer-
tainty

. .

*** . .Tickets Will Alsolast night as Leon Rabino- Cabin Party Bike Hikerwitz '43, general chairman of V- ,Airplane drafting proposed

Be Sold At DoorWeekend, appointed a special corn- On Weekend Program .ESMDT course, will not be given 'mittee to contact the nation's lead-unless more students enroll by ing dance organizations. Penn State men and women will Largest attendance of any dance
Wednesday, it was disclosed by Appointment of the dance corn_ participate in a colorful co-re- , this semester is expected tonight
Prof. B. K. Johnstone, department mittee was made at a special ex- creation day starting at 1:30 when The Daily Collegian spon-

ecutive committee meeting last o'clock this afternoon as a crowd- sors its annual informal subscrip-of architecture, Only 11night. Plans were also discussedpersons, ed co-rec activities schedule also . - - tion dance in Rec Hall. Campusfive women and six men, have ap- for the three-star variety show initiates WRA's program of sports Owls will provide the music from
; , '-' . , ,:,plied for the course. that will combine the top talent of activity. kl,f9 to 12 P. m.

~Professor Johnstone stated in-an Thespians, Penn State Players, and The weekend card will end with All subscribers to The Collegian741,p..,interview held last night, "Unless the College Glee Club. the return of students at .10 a. m. will be admitted to the event
there are more applications for Heading the dance committee tomorrow from a bicycle hike to free with the presentation of dance
this course, it will be impossible will be Laszlo J. Hetenyi '43. oth- the WRA cabin at Shingletown tickets which were distributed
to give it. I feel that students are Gap.er newly-appointed members ,•'h . ' with subscription receipts.

John A. Jordan '43, David J. Mc- Participants In Co-Rec Day will - 4g. ' •.:Pil Those who haven't bought Pennwho do not have a particular skill
are passing up an unusual appor- , • °,:Aleer '43, Gordon L. Coy Jr. '43, be scattered from the College golf -.1 '• i State's daily newspaper may pur-tunity. Margaret K. Sherman '43, and course and tennis courts to Holmes chase dance tickets at the door

"At the present time there is Jerome H. Blakeslee '43, ex-offi- Field and around White Hall. The
,•• for 75 cents, or may buy a semes-.

CM. entire -program is under the chair- „

ter subscription for the new pricea shortage of airplane•draftsmen. manship of Adele J. Levin '44,Any one who takes the course and of $1.25, delivery to start July 1.
. WRA activities chairman. M, The special subscriptions, ticketsis conscientious will be -sure to IMA To Aid Scrap . Although both men and women . , attached, also will be sold at theobtain .a good position upon corn-

,- , ' ~,';''. students were asked to sign up door.pleting ill. My opinion is that by 5 p. m. yesterday for sports instudents rarely get as fine a N IF IT RAINS Adele J. Levin Thus, actual cost of having Thechance as this to learn a skill and Rubber Collection which they were interested, F.
Doris Stevenson '44, WRA publi- ?44, Co-Recreation day chairman, Collegian delivered five mornings

help in the war effort." announced last night that in case a week for the rest of the semes-• city chairman, announced that-

of rain, the program scheduled for ter would be 50 cents. In otherStudents may enroll for the Joining in the All-College scrap anyone else, interested may par- today would be postponed. words, while a student buys acourse* at Student Union or 301 rubber collection drive which ticipate. However, 'those who
.

Main Engineering. Only require- opened yesterday, IMA completed signed up first for tennis and golf dance admission at 75 cents per
ment is three years of satisfactory a rapid organization of its mem- will be given preference if courseCollege work. There are no fees; 'herslFCReleases iers throughout the town to facili- and courts are crowded, Miss Stev- F couple, an additional 50 centsFinal would purchase The Daily Colle-
equipment will be supplied with- tate a complete collection cam- enson stated. gian for a semester,
out charge. paign. Among sports offered in today's Pledgi"I can guarantee the music willng'All-College Cabinet, 'sponsor of program are Scotch foursomes. and Totals be strictly solid tonight," saidthe campaign at the College, urges a tennis novelty tournament. In George P. Washko '45, leader ofall students and owners of room- front of White Hall and in Holmes With sorority rushing already the Campus Owls orchestra.ing houses to search their base- Field activities will include col- holding the spotlight, Arthur G. "From observing students' prefer-ments, back yards, and garages umbia round and novelty archery Denman '43, Interfraternity Coun- ences, we've found they -like a ra-forobsolete tires,, inner tubes, gar- tournaments, six .courts of .badmin- cii rushing chairman, released of- tio of two ballad, orn-wslOw,:nurn.-den hose; boots and overshoes;all -toith: a progressive tournament, ficial;fraternity pledging-totals for -bers, to one Moderately fast, andtypes of sheeting, rubber heels, croquet, fist ball, softball, volley the Summer pledge . season last a jump tune occasionally," the"Entirely, too many freshmen and 'similar articles to aid the ball, and progressive table tennis night. musician explained.
are wearing their ROTC uniforms drive. tournaments. Shuffleboard will Final figures show that 322 stu- Helen L. Schmelz, blond junior,all day in order to avoid customs," All rubber will be collected by be played on sidewalks, and Chin- dents joined fraternities since the is the vocalist with the +l5-pieceCharles H. Ridenour '43, chairman trucks next Tuesday night. Head- ese checkers and other table games beginning of the Summer Semester orchestra. Occupying one of theof Student Tribunal, warned last quarters 'for collection have been will 'be available.- pledge season. The total includ- top ranks of Penn State orchestrasnight. . designated by TMA, and students Coeds who will supervise play- ed well over half of the freshman for the past years, recently under

Freshmen are taking their cus- are requested to take their scrap ing include Mignonette E. Freder- men, a mark unsurpassed in TFC 'the leadership of Jimmy MeAd-toms too lightly, Ridenour con- -u--rbber to the headquarters near- (Continued on Page Four) annals. ants '42, the Campus Owls reor-tinued, and many membersof-est their residence. Chairmen 'have
,

' ' This week's pledges only are , ganized this semester with Wash-Penn-State's .newest class com- been appointed to supervise col- - listed in the following official rec- ko as head.
pletely ignore Tribunal's orders. lection in each of the designated Frosh Cmpulsory Massord.'Numbers in the parenthesis Under the new carrier systemareas. • ii refer -to the total number pledged started by The Collegian severalTribunal's general "crackdown" The headquarters' arid their Meeting Set For Tuesday at each house. days ago, delivery has improvedis in'progress, according to Ride- chairmen include: Miller Club, 'Freshmen will meet in another Fraternity pledge totals: greatly, and complaints her pap-nour, and -by next 'Wednesday con- David J. Weigle '44; 18.R.8., Rob- compulsory mass meeting in _ Acacia (6)—Clarence F. Robi- ers missed have reached their low-siderably more freshmen are ex- •ert E. Craig, 2-year Ag; Men's Schwabchb Auditorium at 8 p. In. son Jr., Oscar H. Lashley, Jr., est point since last September, ac-dormitories on. campus, • -Ray L. Tuesday, with songs and cheers Donald Hallman. cording to an announcement last
meted outPunishmentto four customs viola-

s have already been !Reinhold '44;- ng esiI I ' deClub, Nel- occupying the program, according Alpha Chi Rho (0) night. A careful checkup on corn-
tors. son L. Bostic '44; Penn Haven, to Charles E. Peck '44, chairman Alpha Chi Sigma (7)—Robert plaints has revealed that "missed' Kehl Markley '44; The Baracuda, ,if the event. - Sankey, Donald Rider, Robert Mc- papers" occur mainly in large

. , Donald 0. Schisster '44; Pioneer ,Different from the last song- Donald, James Kinzer, John W. boardiar,• houses and fraternities-...Library To 'dose Early . House, Thomas E. Wilcox '44;444 . cheer fest will be the appearance English, Roy E. Delaney, Jr. where the carrier may not be at-Fairmount- Hall, Brooke C. Jones of the College Glee Club under Alpha Gamma Rho (1) fault.Mr. • Lewis, College librarian, '44;- Fletcher Club, James M. th direction of Prof. Frank ivr .
—• Alpha Kappa Pi (3) Johnannounced last night that the li- Krese '44; Frazier Street, Ben M. Gullo,. department of music. The Deutsch, Donald Costlow.brary will 'be closed at nine Bailey, '44; W. College avenue, Glee Club will sing 'each song PhiAlpha Delta (0)o'clock On Wednesday, June 24, George P. Dixon '44 and 'Thomas first, then the newcomers will try Alpha Sigma Phi (8)because of the blackout. H. Bufiton 'zl. it, and finally both will sing. Alpha Tau Omega (6)

Alpha Zeta (0)
Beta Sigma Rho (15)
Beta Theta Pi -12)—Raymond

Robb, Jack Berlin.
Chi Phi (7)—Thomas Crocker
Delta Chi (12)By BEN BAILEY relatively little decrease in male timate aim will be to create a vast Delta Sigma Phi (5)What effect will the next draft enrollment has been evidenced. pool of officer material from the Delta Tau Delta (7)registration have upon the?tudent Behind this lies the fact that most college men throughout the coun- Delta Upsilon (6)—Norton Wil-enrollment at the CollegeWith of these programs new strive to try, frOm which it can draw for cox, Albert A. Simpler Jr.-a record-breaking enrollment of let the student graduate before replacements as conditions dictate. Gamma Sigma Phi (14)more than 4,000 Summer -Semester entering the service. , This movement is' being realized Kappa Delta Rho (5)- students—nearly half of whom are Recruiting officers and repre- through the Navy V-1, V-5, and Kappa Sigma -men eligible for. regigtration June -sentatives of the various b(4)ranches V-7programs, andtherecentlyLambda ChiAlpha (4)30—widespread speculation has of the service on the campus con- adopted Army 'Enlisted Reserves Phi Delta Theta (10)been raised 'recently over -a suit- cur -in the opinion that it is the program.
Phi Epsilon Pi (12)able answer to this .question. -desire of the government to do this Although no official figures

'Since June 30 will leave riot whenever possible, have yet been released by recruit- ler, Walter
Phi Gamma Delta (11) Ted Mil-more

, than Dick Brinkley, Bobseveral hundred fresh- One explanation for this policy ing officers on the campus, it is Andre.men unregistered at the College, is the overtaxing. of officer train- estimated that a relatively "highthe general assumptiOn has been ing facilities at present. Officials percentage of the male students (Continued on Page Three)that the draft will soon (begin to admit that training camps and are taking advantage of the gov- .make serious inroads on the male schools are so overcrowded that ernment's deferment plan either Lion Coats Go On Saleenrollment. new recruits cannot be accommo- through the Navy's V programs, Lion Coats went on sale yester-One answer lies in the situation dated adequately. As a result' the Marine +Reserve program, or day in downtown stores, Louis J.to date. For despite the three the government urges the student the new Army Enlisted Reserve. Palazzi '43, committee chairman,previous Selective Service regis- to remain in college until a place (Most of the students enrolled in announced last night. Seniorstrations, coupled with the enlist- can be -found for him in the war technical courses or in agriculture who wish to purchase the coatstment drives by the Army Air effort. are granted deferments upon that may get them at any men's cloth-Corps,.the Navy,- and the Marines, Apparently the government's ul- , (Continued on Page Two) ing shop for $1.50.

frosh Wearing ROTC
Uniforms Too Often,
Tribunal-Head Warns

Late News
Flashes ...

Viewing The.Draft

Little Enrollment Change Likely WASHINGTON—Prime Minis-
ter Churchill conferred with Pres-
ident Roosevelt in a veil of offi-
cial secrecy last night. The Prime
Minister arrived in the United
States unexpectedly Thursday for
his second official visit since the
war began.

MOSCOW Sevastopol's de-
fenders are slowly tiring after
driving back repeated German as-
saults, a midnight Moscow com-
munique stated.

BERLlN—German armies have
broken the outer ring of fortifica-
tions around the great Crimean
naval base of Sevastopol and have
reached the bay two miles north
of the main harbor, according to
official German reports.

CAlRO—Tobruck has been iso-
lated again and is preparing for a
long siege. The Nazis, remember-
ing the trouble Tobruck gave them
in the last siege, have moved huge
210 mm. howitzers to reduce the
fortress.

PRICE: THREE CENTS


